CAMPUS NOTES

Six persons with SVSC affiliation were involved in the production of the Fall issue of the International Poetry Review. Dr. Raymond Tyner, professor of English, and Evalyn Gill, former English instructor, are editors of the publication. Rose Collamer, instructor of English, contributed a translated poem. Three students, Joan Tadajewski, Mark Melcher, and James Jurek, served as production assistants.

Rose Collamer has also been speaking to various groups about problems and concerns of interest to women, and the services and activities offered by the Chrysalis Center. She has recently spoken to the Midland Chapter of PEO, the Liberal Arts Club in Midland, the Nu Child Study Club in Midland, the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship in Saginaw, and the ELDIR House in-service training program in Saginaw.

The second in the "Forge and Flame" series will be held this Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in the Wickes Lecture Hall. Raymond Gover, editor of The Saginaw News, and Carl Hansen, director of the Frankenmuth Historical Museum, will join Dr. Leslie Whittaker, Mrs. Marilyn Oeming, Kurt Frevel, and John Broadfoot in a discussion on "Respect for History--One of the Universal Humanistic Values." Interested persons are invited to attend.

The College Observatory and the Delta College Planetarium will again join resources to present a course entitled "Observational Astronomy for Beginners," a Community Education course offered by Delta College. Dr. Brian Chow, associate professor of Physics, is co-instructor of the course.

The following persons have been appointed to the All-College Conference: Jack Schachtner, student; Dr. W.R. Rathkamp, assistant professor of Biology; and Eldon Graham, director of the Division of Engineering-Technology. Alternates are: Jim Lindsay, student; Ms. Diana Dowling, assistant professor of Mathematics; and Dr. Robert Pratt, director of Physical Education and Basketball Coach.

Appointed to the All-College Judiciary were: Dr. William Hoffmann, professor of History; Marty Arnold, student; and Dr. Guy Lee, Associate Dean of the School of Education and Affirmative Action Officer. Alternates are: Kathy Mullins, student; Dr. Lynn Herkstroeter, assistant professor of French and German; and Eugene Hamilton, director of Cooperative Education.

Ros Berlin, prominent Saginaw artist, will be the first Artist-in-Residence for the winter semester, January 19 through January 30. Ms. Berlin, director of the Loominary Weaving Studio and Gallery in Saginaw, is a graduate of Michigan State University, where she did advanced work in clay and fibre. The Art Department will sponsor an opening reception to meet the artist on Monday, January 19, at 2 p.m. in the Arts Workshop.

The JoAnn Lazarus Fund has reached a total of $410 with 55 persons contributing. The committee is asking interested persons to send contributions within the next seven days. It will meet soon to determine the art work to be purchased, and are considering suggestions on the artist or type of art work. Further contributions may be sent to Dr. Leslie Whittaker or Sandy Balwinski, secretary to the Dean of the College of Education, room 347.

BICENTENNIAL NOTES

January 10, 1776 - Thomas Paine publishes pamphlet Common Sense, which condemns George III and the monarchical form of government.
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BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING

The Board of Control approved the expenditure of $20,000 to the Saginaw architectural firm of Prine, Toshach, and Associates for schematic drawings for the proposed Engineering-Technology building. The decision was based on the fact that the college has already received 25 per cent of the necessary $2.7 million in pledges. The Board also approved Pioneer Hall as the name of the new facility.

The Board heard the admissions report, with enrollments for the winter semester at 3,048 students, a 20 per cent headcount increase over last winter semester and a 17 per cent increase in credit hours over last winter semester. Dick Thompson, acting director of admissions, said the attrition rate, 30 per cent of returning students, was a lot higher than the expected 22 per cent. Dr. Ryder said he expects more detailed information concerning budget cuts to be available at the February meeting.

SPORTS SHORTS

The host Cardinals are the pre-tournament pick to win the annual Big Brothers Basketball Classic, to be held this Friday and Saturday. Since this event is the major fund-raising function for the Saginaw-Bay Area Big Brothers organization, all student and faculty passes are suspended for this tournament.

The Cards will play Grand Rapids Baptist College at 9 p.m. on Friday in the opening round. Other participating colleges include John Wesley College of Owosso and Mercy College of Detroit. The big game for the team will be on Monday, January 19 when perennially tough Grand Valley comes for a key Great Lakes Conference battle. This game is family night, and the whole family will be admitted on just one ticket or pass.

The men's bowling team defeated Muskegon Community College last Saturday morning, taking all four points. In the afternoon they lost the first two games to U-M and won the third one. The women's team will play next Saturday at MSU.

SPORTS CALENDAR

Wednesday, January 14  Women's Basketball vs. Olivet College  6 p.m.
Friday, January 16  John Wesley College vs. Mercy College  7 p.m.
Saturday, January 17  SVSC vs. Grand Rapids Baptist  9 p.m.
   Friday's Losers  7 p.m.
   Friday's Winners  9 p.m.
Monday, January 19  SVSC vs. Grand Valley State College  7:30 p.m.
   FAMILY NIGHT

PERSONNEL NOTICES

The college is seeking candidates for the positions of:

- Delivery Clerk. This individual is responsible for pick-up and delivery of mail to the Post Office and established stations on campus, and supervises and assists in the sorting of the mail. Also responsible for delivering supplies; and other duties including custodial as assigned by the property manager. Qualifications: past experience in postal work desirable, and must have or be eligible for chauffeur's license with good driving record. Pay rate is $4.03 per hour.

- Keypunch Operator. Keypunch and verify all data submitted to data processing. Run reports for month-end, check all data before keypunching, maintain an up-to-date run book of all formats, and maintain inventory of all supplies. One or more years keypunch experience and ability to exercise independent judgment. Rate of pay $135.20.

These positions are available exclusively to SVSC employees until January 20. Interested persons should contact the Personnel Office, ext. 266, before that date. SVSC is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

PERSONNEL NOTES

Charles Kurzer, formerly of the Registrar's Office, has been named Admissions Counselor.

* * * * * * *